Costs 2016 - Seminar Centre Maibacher Schweiz
Rooms

Costs

Shower, toilet, bed sheet included

per person per night

single room

€ 35,--

double room

€ 27,--

3 bed room

€ 22,--

5-7 bed room (without duvet or pillow)

€ 19,--

dormatory (without duvet or pillow, toilet and shower are outside the room )

€ 12,--

seminar guests that don't stay over night

€ 10,--

Surcharge for bedclothes and towel € 6,-Seminar venues
10 – 14
people - „Maibowle“ (60 qm) at no extra costs
minimum 15 people - big studio „Saal“(120 qm) at no extra costs
no over night stays = 470 € per weekend
no over night stays = 235 € per day
extra costs for the use of the big studio for less than 15 people:
9 - 11
people 220 € per weekend
12 - 14
people 180 € per weekend
more Information about the venue: http://maibacher-schweiz.de/dashaus.html
Meals
Full board per day € 29,-- (vegetarian, organic, wholemeal, freshly prepared)
includes: breakfast, lunch, dinner, coffee, tea and fruit (group size minimum 15 people).
If the group consists of less than 15 people full board is only offered on request and at an
additional cost per person per day: (this is to ensure that the cook is paid well)
14 participants = 30,-€
13 participants = 31,-€
12 participants = 32,-€
11 participants = 33,-€
10 participants = 34,-€
Self catering: 9 € per person per day. This includes the use of the kitchen including all
equipment and spices, as well as tea and coffee.
Cancellation policy
There is no cost for reservation. If another group requests the venue for the same date we
will inform you. You will have to confirm the booking right after this. The booking is a binding commitment. If the exact number of participants is not yet known at the time a fictional
number will be assumed as a base for calculaton.
Cancellation up to 3 weeks before the date - 20% of the total costs
Cancellation between 3 weeks and 8 days before the date - 50% of the total costs

Cancellation one week or less before the date - 70% of the total costs
How to get there:
It takes about 45 min by car from Frankfurt airport and train station, 1 ½ hours by public
transport. http://maibacher-schweiz.de/anfahrt.html
Our sauna may be used on request – please let us know beforehand: € 5,-- per person
(minimum of 4 people)
Please be aware that we are a non-smoking and no-drug (includes alcohol) house.

Nice Extras:
✴
✴

massages, high frequency healing, kinesiology on request
outdoor events, tree and rock climbing, abseiling, adventure walks, team building on
request

Who we are:
We are a community of currently 15 adults and 5 children that live together in the „Maibacher Schweiz“ and we run our Seminar centre together.

Where is the venue?
Our house is located in the hilly region of the „Taunus“ about 40 km north of Frankfurt am
Main. The former country side guest house is located in a very quiet and picturesque village called Maibach. The surrounding forests and the natural monument „Eschbacher Klippen“ are charming for long walks.
…and please remember: we are more than just a seminar centre - most importantly we are
a community with many processes of growing and learning.
We are people that want to discover, try out and walk new ways of living and being. One
part of our community life is the seminar centre: unique, caring and with love.
Stay with us and you will discover more.

contact:
Projektzentrum Maibacher Schweiz
A‘ziem Laa, Yola Garbers
35510 Butzbach-Maibach, Alt Maibach 12
info@maibacher-schweiz.de
0049 6081 443517, 0049 6081 58 48 344
www.maibacher-schweiz.de

